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By HAZEL DEVO nATGIELOR,
CervHa'it ') V "' v"o edr

Another Turning Point

tfarlee.'ot tiffhleen, ;iarttt6ei
i

.,., oii cr.

W'c?4 5.iKii rom P.ar. not bear you near hor? ilSvci't
iX. hicauti htr iiner " ny

X'M .iei'i, K
fflu' SSSfer. o,.d ;Lc ..Jce. a,

Mi i nreed oil her Jlfr. artrpeff

ler '"" 7; M Mcrelan'.. She

... had hated Dill Snyder be- -

. eho hated him more than ever
,0'!' .... ..- -i errrt her to suWec- -

Z' TII blow bad " on the B',rl

of tear .ky. and l had to decide

Iramedl.tely w .at w ; - ;
A" Wr.r .W..calm attitude Of

Bill finder
MMon! "now did i;ou' meet

!), bcobIo"? Anne m. wiui ""Pleaeuro I have ever
life'" finished, passion- -"""ki in mv

It up I won't rthinking:tel;
mil tmniiingr

ndaitec.

an.vk

rapidly,
"-- . an'o Trirnn.iiiu vtiiu moBaWSaSmfWndVh.p"ofi:

,lth theie people. Kvldentiy Mra. ynr
-- aMjnJr

SSti!.:?:- - C,-tiSSS!,'tft

SSfWor Kt: hours and the duties elie
Smed-everyUil-

nK. In. hor . Infll- -

iHii that th.. lfl waa we

Ce.

oil

the

was

Sam Cart.?, would break up the'
SEir R a mlnutl But It would bo well

to keep Anno cowed and In ubjeotlon
tolita WUi this weapon to hold pver
her head he could do what he liked with

"Of course, you'd have o give It up
If your father know." Bill reminded. hi.
carefully. "Do you think ho would stand
oMOiir friendship with the Carpentoiei

He thinks people like them are trlAQra,
of no cood In the world: and If ,lto
thought you had been Kolnp there every
day and had deceived ntm uni
pauseu to givo v' pu3uic icun.

Well." said Anne, after. minute,
"nhat are you BOlne to do, tell hlmV"
There was such concentrated hatred In
her voice, such contempt, that It lashed
the man who sat opposite to hor and
lirhted a llamo of revenge In Ills eyes.
His rather coarao mouth tlchtened and
Mi hands clenched. " ,

"That depends upon you.", he re!--
turned "No more of this hlffh ang
mightiness with metbut your .promise
to inarrv me and 1 wqn't tell."

"Hul I Imto you, J hate you I" Anno

The Question Corner
Today'a Inquiries

How can a bcrry,bo:r, used Upside
dowii as a shao for younc plants
in the sarden. be kept from blow-In- c

out of place?
What will prevent the formiue
of creases in a silk parasol when
it is not id use?

id. J lew much material is required
for making the avcrage-sUf- c en-
velope chemise?

1. To what kind of complexion is
Trllow a becoming rolor?

5. How enq ink stains be removed
from woodwqrk.?.

6. Describe a pretty trimming 61
hearts and yarn that can easily be
made to put oiC a dress,

Yesterday's Answers
1 In pioducipg a becopdary rolor in

iljeing. better results
hr djcing with one primary color,
allowing it to dry and then dye-
ing over this with the othefc rolor
thnn by-- mixing the dyes before,
hand.

2. Making the bottom of a cushion of
buckram and pasting it to theet is an easy way of fastening
it to u wooden chair or stool.

u The vegetable cutter used lo
male potato balls ran alpo bi
used to make butter balls for the
tible.

J A dainty afternoon frock is made
of violet organdie with Alice blue
ribbon run through casings atthe neck, sleeves and waist, and

r l!r bows with lonK "nds..
'nsloB the pan In which milk isto be heated with cold water will

Prevent the milk from scorching.
' A.kltchct holder should be madeIke a pocket, so that the handjllw nside and the back of

'"..Protected when removingthe broiler from the oven.
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'lvr rritH-"- ' ' ' . '" pvery cohcelvfibto plat, over pictures. In 'Tho Question 'corner" tjt usq of Iceep th!m out of your own nparlmenf, CLUB. GIVES SHOW I fori a torse nntl appreciative auM.1' jtip Ijlftr I no llfim111 C ? clan8llenj'. on mantel and book camphor wad advlyed to overcome th. Water brings thorn, you lmow, and wel ' - ' .,7"7 . 1'hi- miinlrl.ia) pnrt of tbft projcraftV

, pnae.7"

- a.v ii lfjcufC. O cnira nnu in uowia on mc moio. wm pif ism nil on iuhb, out nouuns ecrubb.nir brushes or mots or water was In MlBrai' 01 jj. Asnm.tM.e. U

m Iln by

m!Zf?i 1,l,n' ,"10 i0U Wnt t0 f0"Ce
?tv; J,r&ml that could neveimean you want nninm wlm pan.

Wnflt tntv uan h.i.,.1. il.. ii.i.1.ii il'i8 r"1"! tho next minute they
!fJ?i.!m.: a,,d bate are, after al

connected. Well, is It bar!
fl.lir

m,'lJU,L7,'hnt.do ou want me to do7"
v2,c?. v""t enlotlonleaa now,

iwWi,lpn Jufl one tWtip and that was
w5uid cl,nT w 1W afternoonswith Mrs. Carpenter nt any price, Witnall of the optimism of youth she clunirto her present happiness. The futmewas yaeiie ntul there was niways thenope that something unexpected, mlr-- ;

.perlnps. might happen.
oivo me your promlso to marry me.

know you'll stick by it If you give It.
For the present we'll let that be eriougU.

won rush you. It won't do me uny
rnA I? '.now theso people and perhapsjou It find way to arrange It.for me."Under tho utly center light Anne'seyes met his. The soft gVay had turned

?iacl ?A ther6 W n'i oxpreaslon In
them that vaguely disturbed-Bil- l Hny-o- er

complacence. H was an expression
that 1k h.id seen In her father's eye
more than once, and It was an expres-
sion that boded no good.

Ho rosij'to his feet. "I'm golngnow.
Bettor bo Rood sport, Anne, ana ma,l
the beat of things. You could bo happy
If ypu wouldn't fight so hard against
people. lou'U nnd your father, wilt be
different when wo tell hlmthat we'reengaged. Things will be easier for you
here."

Ho paused and looked down" nt herwhere sho sat crouched In tho chair, butsho did not anewer. She did not makesingle movo that would Indicate thatshe had heard anything he said,
He left.here there, but, master of the

situation as he was. ho was not ontlrch
satisfied. It was not that he pitied the
?;lrl. Ills nature was not line enough

that. It was un lntnnglble feeling
that he had not really dominated) that
Uiero was something In Anne that might
be bent to the utmost, but that could
never be broken.

(Temorrow, OoraJdlne.has talk with
Dana Grey)

BUY

Lighting Fixtures
.Direct From the Manufacturer
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A Surprise Party
Ta'thc iTdftor of IVemoa'j Paot:

oear Mndaih I,et mo congratulate
jou on tho success of vour column. I
a,m the "young writer" whom you have
"card from before.

I'Icase send mo a list, of the names of
magazines thl I could send stories to.
I write short and Very often lcngtliy fic
tion, itjt stbrlea aro nbout girls and
boys. Do yoil think thev would ac
cept them? I am told that I write

lovely utorles." I havo not my mind on
being an author. I want to srlvo a sur
prise party. How would I decorate the
room7 What .stunts could we havo?
piiagesi a novel way for decorating tho
table? What would bo a nlco present?
As this pnrtlcular porson loves dowers

mi growing thing, wnat plants and
Towers would you have"?

TOUXO WIlITBtt
1 can think of nothing lovelier atthis time for decorations than lilac

branches and cherry blossoms fastened

rom JAairxe
to California
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push Dins across one corner of
the roonv Stake It about seven feet
from the floor. Then fasten two other
strips from tno push pins back .to .tho
corner, so that you havo a triangle, dot
mpn 01 crepo paper, any color you mu,

and twist them around the strip of
muslin, let tine other strlns cross tho
triangle to form tho bower. Fasten!
them with pins to the muslin so tnat
you will not Injure tho wallpaper, Ixt
somo of tho paper hang down the sides
of tho wall.

Fanslcs arc protty at this tlmo of
year, nnd a row of them planted In
pretty porch box would bo a nice' gift.
Olvo each guest a small bunch of the
lilacs as favors. 1 am sending somo
games.

New, your magazines. I think tt
llttlo girl of your ago had better send
stories to tho St. Nicholas Magaslne. for
tho other magazines want mora crown
up stories. It Is hlways better to .start
at tho bottomjpnd work up, you know.
man 10 atari -- at tno top nnu jail onri
I am sure you won't fall off, but safety
first Is always a good motto.

For an Oil Stove
To the Editor 0 U'cmim .1 1'aae:

Dear Madam About six woeks

-

Would placing It In lump form In the
oil do .the trick? Will yott kindly ad-
vise how, for on amo, occasions I use
nn All stovo and the smell Is annoy-
ing sometimes.' . H, 8.

uso the camphor In lump form-Placin-

a pa,n of water 6n tho top of
on ou stovo win .rcnoo me onor,

Getting Rid of Roaches
To tin Jldttor of Woman's Paod ,

Dear 3tadam Having secured such
valuable help In tho past, 1 coma again
for advice. Itcccntlv w. have been
pestered with big black roaches In our
kitchen. 'I havo placed Paris green to
gether with powdered borax under tho
oilcloth and oycrywhero from which I
thoucht thov might come. Our hoine Is
an apartmemt on tho first floor. Do you I

tiunic tney migni do irom tno ccnar7
They nro distracting, and your help
will bo greatly appreciated, D. S. O.

I'm afraid I 'canrrot tell you anything
mnrn Jlinn vnu know In tills so. Atv
ndvlco would be Just what you havo done

put powdora of various kinds In every
place the roaches seem to Infest. Xlioy
might easily como from tho cellar, but If

ago I you can onco get rid of them you can

P HaWlla.a.-.a- -

You'll world it is--
Munch a piece of Auerbach Chocolate

and when the taste of the smooth va--
niUachocolatemiiieleswithmeflunVlily-wbit- e

centre of'creamy you'll say ite
good, and youll tell the world it is.

j 'At Aft Candy Comfort

AUERBACH
CHOCOLATE MARSMMAU.OW I

L'ss :Safc 5aJriXfT7or Joftfce Bautef
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tell the
Marsh-mallo- w

nxarshmallowr

ifyou want the genuine

wkfiBP

in botttlesfbr
tte home
at fountains

and on draudht

barks, herbs anaherries

splashed on the floor utrder the, sink
draws them. Be suio that you. have
nothing of this kind about, and, , of
course, keep all food covered. As an
added precaution, put some borax or
alum In tho pan, under the refrlgcraton.
Have you tried any of the commercial
"deaths" for roaches? They are yory
ttOCAClOUS.
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FRANK & SEDER ELEVENTH & MARKET STREETS

Saturday Formal Exposition

Summer Hats
First comprehensive showing of charming All-Summ- er Hats "for

Summer wear" in our La France and Specialized Popularly- -
. Priced Departments on the Third Floor.

$5-00- -

'--

$70 up $25--o

A veritable Summer 'Garden lined with rows and rows oi Organdie
Hats in all the Pastel Shades of Georgette Hats, of Leghorns com-
bined with Chantilly Lace or veiled with. Georgette, of Ribbon and Taf-
feta Sports Hats, of Malines, Milans, White Horsehairs combined with
Chiffon and Picturesque Black Lace Evening Hats.

Hats for All-Summ- er Wear: Garden Hats Afternoon Hats Hats for the
June Bride and her attendants Sports Hats Beach Hats and Evening Hats.

Special
Showing
Bridal
Veils

ELEVENTH & MARKET STREETS

Floor

GEUTING'S Announce a
4

Sale of Children's Shoes
Begin ning To --day !

The Geuting Stores are just crowded with wonderful bargains these days none
greater however than in the Children's Section, where we selling Geuting's double-we- ar

shoes built our famous "Shoor-Tred- " last at remarkable savings .

Here's a Schedule of the Lines and Prices
5000 Pairs Included

Sizes

Ankle-Stra- p Pumps
Patent and black kid

to

' $3:75
'

$4.50 ! $5.50

Play Oxfords Sandals qo ac '
Q ac'

washable grey ''O3 ' $q.AD
(Double-wea- r kind)

Boys' Tan Calf Oxfords I i

Sturdy dressy '

Russia Calf Oxfords
and black school dress

-

I

to 6

Both road narrow toes in black Calf
Sizes 2!:' to 8 .'..,..,

t

2800 Pairs

famous
doublc-- w car

cotton, of.un-usual- ly

fine
tlnck, whitoi--C

r.-..- .'
,lli,iii.MAfl r...l..,l

ltoS

show
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over
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& co QE
Tan calf and elk. 90

yet

Tan for

'.i.'j

$
and colt and V

t A --fj
.- - p ,

frht of

..,.,.......,

and

are

lltq2

Millinery
Salons
Third

2Vs

$4.75 $5.75

$4.50 $5.75 $6.75

Growing Girls' Oxfords and Pumps Q.50
patent Russia 41

Children's
Stockings

Gutins,,s
mer-

cerized
quality;

nndbrown

to

i2.?n Mrif
(PRONOUMOEYTINO)

5tors SKoaaTj 1308 Cheatnut
(Third Floor),

Every Foot Professionally Fitted Three Geuting Brothers Snpei-visin- g .
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